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|l : Jiecretary Glass Issues a

p' ' Statement Regarding 1

if,', War Risk Policies.
*

1*1
; Owing to the fact that frequent(Mquirtes are being made at the Home

service department of the Red Cross> regarding War Risk insurance poll»v eies o£ returned soldiers and sailors,ipMrs. Joseph Rosier, chairman of ihek; : department, cdmmunicated withWinston Russell, assistant director of
jK the War Risk bureau, and in responsegj§£ Mr. RtlRflAll man* *Jva fallAwW
t.. t

.... WVUI. vi«v iuiiuniUf) IlJktCl}which is self explantory:?i; Washington, Jan. 22, 1919.f7. Mrs. Joseph Rosier,
730 Benoni Ave.,

Fairmont, W. Va.
Dear Madam:.Your letter of Jan|nary 7th has been received.

' Under the War Risk Insurance act
. soldiers and sailors may continue

their present policies at substantiallythe same rates for a period of five
years beyond the close of the war.

> A little later information will be
sent with the notices of monjhly preJmlums, showing policy holders how
they may convert their present policiesto permanent policies. The convertedpolicies will be carried by the
Government and will be issued at the

) age of the insured at the time the
change is made. No credit for pre;miums paid upon present low rate
term policies is made upon new poli-!
cles. The rates will be considerably jlower than those of private compa-1
nles. The policy contract will containprovisions more liberal than any!
private company.

In the meantime the regulari monthly premiums of the present!
term policies should be sent on the]first of each month (after a man is
discharged from the service) to the
Disbursing Clerk, Bureau of War
Pifflr Tnon fflnco WeeWnwinn ^ ^
-»-« * »« * wuvvi if «SUIU(jVUU( Vf|
and if checks or money orders are

) lent, these should be made payable toI the Treasurer of the United States.
Very truly yours,

WINSTON RUSSELL,
Assistant Director.

The following Information from a
Itatement made by Secretary Glass
will also be of help to soldiers and
sailors seeking Information as to
their rights under the War Risk Insuranceact:

Considerable confusion and much
misunderstanding seems to prevail
among the relatives and bzneftciaries
of men in the military and naval serviceas to their rights under the War
Risk Insurance act. Many mothers
and fathers named aS beneficiaries of
teh Government insurarfee applied for
by their sons have gained the Impressionthat they must prove dependencyIn order fo receive payments of
insurance. This is an entirely erroneousimpression, probably due to a
confusion of the 'ns. ance and compensationprovisions of the Act of

t Congress of October 6. 1917, and to
> a mistaken assumption that the
;

'

term'n "insurance" and "compcnsa)tHon" are used Interchangeably
whereas they represent two ontlrely
sepa- ' 3 and distinct benefits.

Insurance is payable regardless of
any aepenneucy ana a oenenciary

I designated in an application for govi| ernment insurance if within the per-Itterl class of spouse, child, grand.child, parent, brother or sister is entitledto receive the insurance in
I monthly installments without proving

any-dependency%pon the insured.
"Compensation," however, which is

B-parato and apart from insurance
and takes the place of the pensions
provide under the old pension system.
Is payable only to a wife, child, dependentmother or dependent father
'of a man who is disabled or dies as a
result of injury suffered or dlspase
contracted in tho line of duty while

t employed in the active service. Comjpepnsation may be payable in addition
to insurance, but a mother or father
must prove actual dependency in orderto receive monthly payments of
compensaiton. although they will rcceievethe insurance in monthly iustallmnestif named as the benofitclarythereof whether they are dependentor not
No dependency need be shown by

any beneficiary in order to receive
the government insurance, but ^
mother or father must prove actual
dependency upon their deceased son
for the necessaries of llfo in order to
receive the additional payment of
compensaiton.

.PERSONALS ill
Ill - Mrs. Kathryn V. Thayer and son'
EEL'Richard, of Grafton are the guests for

several days of .the former's mother, jfife*;".Mis. Wm. Sam£>sell, having come toffiQ& v- assist in celebrating the later's blrth|3j|*
Miss Naomi Hcffner has been ill for|fi»p£<:;seyeral days at her home on Cleevjand

m- S Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Kennedy and* 'Miss Katherine Turner of Grafton,
were here last night for the Elks'

Nola Hood, who has been quite ill|kL et her home in High street, is slightly

Bfcyj'-Mrs. R. D. Harden has returned
£& ,' from Frostburg, Md., where she bad

been on account of the illness of her

Je Martha Brobst, daughter of George
i.-: H. Brobst, real estate man, is conp^.Talesclng at her borne from an attack!»; of pneumonia. Her condition is very

HE'Elks Entertain Some
pVisiting "Hello Bills"

&;" After the ministrcl show last evoij-!; In* Fairmont Lodge of Elks entertainKK.ad at a social session at their rooms ing^the Deveny Building. There wereHgjfflks. present from Clarksburg. GrafHBPmjfe:Morgantown. Mannlngtop and
£iher places. Selections were renSideredbythe Elks' quartette. It was

gK&jk .nhnaant affair and the local ElksyfmSi'lll11n'nninliilitii1 upon their splenUJrdld minstrel show, which has been a

| LOCAli SOC:
Entertained Class. iThe Philathea elate of the Hlgb-jland Avenue M. K. enurch was enter-;tamed last eventug by tbe Misses

neater and ttuth Stucky at tneirhome. OOlccrs were installed and an
interesting taia was made by Miss
Daisy Wedding.

* ¥ * m

Reception at Executive Mansion.Charleston, W. Va., Feb. t>..Societyturned out en inasso last night:to tne biennial reception to members!01 tne state legisiiftuic given at tbeexecutive mansion by Governor andMrs. John J. cornwen. Fi\e hundredpcrsous attended, including members01 both bouses, all state ouicials andtbeir ladles and leaders in societytrom all parts 01 \\ est Virginia.It was tne lirst brilliant social functiontbat ban taken place here sincethe United St. tea entered tho warand was formal in every respect. Mrs.Cornwell herself set the patriotic exampleto Charlestonians of "no entertainingduring the period of hostilities"and tbe rule has bec-n rigidlyobserved in the capltol city.Last night, however, the mansionlooked again like it used to in timesof peace. Never has there been a
gayer assemblage within its doors,and never were the rooms of the governor'shome more prettily decorated.Mrs. Cornwell appeared in a beautifulgown of orchid satin with irre
descent trimmings.

With Governor and Mrs. Cornwellin tbe receiving lino were Dr. CharlesA. Sinsel, president of the senate, andMrs. Sinsel, of Grafton; Secretary of'State Houston n ri»i«» » .
«; * vuuh auii ;il I S.

Young; Attorney General E. T. Kngalndand Mrs. England: State Auditoruohn S. Dam and Mrsi Darst;State Superintendent of Schools MorrisP. Sbawkey and Mrs. Shawkey;State Commissioner of Agriculture
James S. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart;
Stato Treasurer William S. Jchnson;
Major John Bond and Mrs. Bond; Mr.
and Mrs. George tr.Cintlc. Dr. and
Mrs. E. B. Stephenson and former!
Governor William A. MacCorkle.

W. Va. Gtris Overseas.
West Virginia's Federation of Women'sClubs has named its quota of

young women who were selected for
overseas duty under the auspices of
the army Y. M. C. A. Some time ago
it was announced that 100 young womenwere to be selected from through
out the Unttedi States, and West Virginia'squota at that times was only
two; but because some states sent no
workers, West Virginia was given the
privilege of sending four. They are
Miss Gertrude Gelger. of Wheeling;
Misses Mildred Wright and Dorothy
Berry, of Huntington, and Miss Marie
Kuhl, of Clarksburg, daughter of Mrs.
Jno. Rubl. M'ss Geiger has sailed, and
the others will follow soon.
The General Federation of Women's

Clubs was asked to name the young'
women tor the war work, and as a
director on the Gederal Federation
board, Mrs. R. L. Hutchinson, of
tiuuiiuBwut umun mo iwovtuuttiuua*

tions for West Virginia.
* * * *

To Atlantic City.
Mrs. John Gordon Smythe, who with

Caniain Smythe, has just returned
from Berkeley, Cal.. where they had
spent the last several months, leaves
this weeK for Atlantic City to spend
several weeks. Capt. Smythe, who has
been transferred from this region to
Kentucky, has gone to Jenkins, where
Mrs. Smytho will join him later. Mis3
Phyllis Loft will accompany Mrs.
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Smythe to Philadelphia where she
will visit f'irttTes for a few weeks be-
fore returning here to enter the spring
term at the Normal school. She will
Join Capt. and Mrs. Smythe at the
close of the school year.

»

Meets Tonignt.
The Fairmont Chapter of the Order

of the Eastern Star meets tonight in
regular -irsslon at the Masonic Temple
at 7:30 o'clock. Officers arc especially
purged to,be present to attend to work .

[of importance.

Monahan.Anderson.
Mrs. Sarah Anderson of this city.

and John F. Monahan. formerly of this
rity, now of Cleveland. O., were united
in marriage yesterday evening at the
[home of the officiating minister, tbc
;Rev. planner D. Mitchell, of the
Central Christian church. Mr. Monail.an is employed with the Casey Bridfco
Company on a bridge under construe- J
tion at Cleveland, where he will take;
his wife to rr-ride.

.... j
Woman's Club Tomorrow.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Club will be held tomorrow afternoon
at tho club apartments in the Masonic
Temple at .1 o'clock. Mrs. George De-!
Bolt will ialk on current events and
musical features of the program will
be a piano duct by Miss Laura Briggs |

jr.nd Miss Amy lingers Rice.

Miss Belle Howatt. who had been
I the guest of relatives in the city fori
several days, left today for ber borne j
at Joilct, 111. She came licre from I
AkroD. o.. where she had been the j
guest of her sister. Mrs. Robt. Snider I
and family. Miss Howatt formorly
resided fie re. j

» <

For hundreds of years the Nile
floods have not varied 10 days in
their arrival. I

f Easy to Make This
| Pine Cough Remedy
j Thousand* ef fsmlliea sircar by Its
T prompt recall*. IncipcmlTe,

fand um abont IS.

You know thai pine ia u^ed in nurly
ill prescriptions and remedfcfoMBCirha.
The reason is that pine cjkjjjm several
peculiar elements thatJpfF a remarkableeffect in sonthMjDand healing the
membranes of thai jHro&t and chest.
Pine is famous foi Jpis purpose.
Pine cough syruuf are combinations of_

pine and syrup. Arhe "syrup"
usually plain cAnulatcd sugMWyrup.To make tbeWest pin^MIgh remedy
that money cJEQua^fnTz1^ ounces of
Pinex in ajMRToottle, and fill up
with home-tamesugu^yrup. Or you
can use Jpiffwi mokHtea, honey,
or corn svrfp, instead oil sugar syrup.
Either way, von make a fill pint.more
than you can buy ready-/ade for three i

timu the money. It is/pure, good and I
ver^yjleasant.childrurtako it eagerly, j

T* jll* ii XL!VnlA «* /innrr%
^uuwMiriiUMPniivi: IU/IU vi WURI* J

or coldr9^*Wythat moans business.
The cougltmay be dry. hoarse and tight,
or may til persistently loos^rom the
formation V phlegm. Theffuse is the
same.inBAaed membrapt.and this
Pinex and Ivrup compilation will stop
it.usuallT m 24 hpiFs or less. Splendid.too, forxhzplcnial asthma, hoarseness.or any Jpinary throat ailment

Pinex ips \ighlv concentrated com-,
pound nPgenume Korway pine extract,
and t/TfamousIthe world over for its
prompt effect u|on coughs. I
/Beware of sutmtitutos. Ask your druggistfor "2*» fcnees of Pinex" with

Jdircctions. and won't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satisfactionor monjr nTompily refunded.
The Pinex Co., Fff Wayno, 1*4.
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' Advantage
FEBRUARY

Solid comfort should be your cl
sleep in. The right sort of setting f
library table, a dining-room suite oi

Your home may be like dozens
selections are large, where quality is

Now When P
Furniture !

Mt\ -

L b |s® !\
p; | a\ \ * ^l. it t sis^#^Vp9 3-Piece C
up jjyjM / Wb Regular]

6"Piece c
6 iKngfj^lj J Regular ]

\ 6 iw
' W 3-Piece M
\Olw Cbiffonet

V & 1 W 7-Piece h
n^jJU^ Bench, CI

A Companion Salt
Furniture Sale

*Clearance Sale o
«

Offering you the same advant!
money-saving opportunity.
9x12 Worsted Wilton Rugs, $69j

Formerly, $82.00 to $93,00
9x12 and 9x10.6 Wool Wilton Ri

Worth *72.50 to *80.00

9x12 Whittal Rugs (drooped patt
Original Price, $125,00

9x12 Artloom Wilton Rugs (sea
Former Price $60,00

9x12 Axnlinister and Body Bruss
9x12 and 8.3x10.6 Tapestry Rug
9x12 Tapestry Rugs, $14.99.

Worta $33/75,
9x12 10-wire and BodyiBrussels

Worth 112.50

11.3x12 Axminister Rugb, $59.00
11.3x12 Tapestry Ritfs,I36.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
New Process Linoleum, $1.20 yai
While it lasts, 8 patterns.!

Special Lot otC
Materials ctt5£er|t,<
Oriental Rug OnnoAuni

1.' I «

ot Rare Quality in Great'
Complete Range in

The reputation of this store ar

Kawan, wholhas beei^here so ins
well known, It is sufficient, perha
there is a valipfc^of these beai

" Rugs tha^Mfflliot fail in its missioi
At arffodestExpenditure one can

in bsrmonioua decoration for hi
library.any rdpm or office.Mas1
iental Art. 1

Rug Department.Third
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ous Prices Lower
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lief aim in furnishing a home. A good
for the scenes of happy homelife. You r
* bedroom suite. Some comfortable loui
of others outside, but inside it is you. £
; unquestionably the best, and

'rices Are Lower Ei
Substantially Reduced

BED ROOM FUI
[ahogany Suite.Dresser, Chiffonette an
ylc. Regular Price, $132.50.No-.v ,

ircasian Walnut Suite.Dresser, chiffon
?rice, $125.00.Now
ottage Colonial Suite.English birchPrice,$157.50.Now
William and Mary Suite.Bird's eye Mj
te and bed. Regular Price, $122.50.N
*ory Enamel Suite.Bed, Dresser, Chiff<
hair and Rocker, Louis XVI style. Reg

e to the Prices ot
-The Direct A
t Rugs R
iges.the same your mone;

greatest returns
QQ around satisfactic
3 *

1 con nn ^
uuess;, ^ov.uu. n r1

sels Rugs, 46.75. jp.
\Js/$19.75. "

Rugs, $34.50. i 1

fresh i
"d.^0f^. .Witho

w \ DrafisJ)
) \ Rain«rSi

drtain
' 1 Health is ]

>w Prices' |ly5*
tipc.Rutfc HOME, OFFICEIICSs i\Ugb ing the ^(tow a

Variety and the windows is by

Pl.
. Continentid of Mr. Elias

my times, is so \
P?i \° tha Works Like aitiful Onental

Ventilator, 9 iifind here a gem inches wide, 50c.ill, living-room, < Adjustable, 311
terpieces of Or- Ventilator, 15 i

inches, 65c.
Floor.

Sforma^

Ijj^

Nowhere Will

11

jiIrmiturkI
uu VU KI M ^9W>H||'.^||

room to live in.a good room xo||teed, no doubt, a bed davenpoj^&J||iging chairs and a few odd pfec^M|>o choose your furnishings where
*
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RNITURE' ,:|Bid bed, in Queen Anne <jjg*J ^ IIIlier, and bed.. (j*QQ QO
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chromewald finish ^J[2$
jpie.Dresser,

)nette. Dressing Table, fr/jriajM
ular Price $252.00 Now^x-l$|l

i Window Screen.Fits Any
Size Window^ |̂W
to 49 inches, 60c.
nches high, adjustable, 2SM*§
Basement.
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